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No. 1993-65

AN ACT

SB 263

Amendingtheact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),entitled“An actproviding for
andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartment thereof and the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof, including the boardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools, or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards, and commissions;defining the powersand duties of the
Governor and other executive and administrativeofficers, and of the several
administrativedepartments,boards,commissions,andofficers; fixing the salaries
of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other executive and
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthe mannerin which the
numberandcompensationof thedeputiesandall otherassistantsandemployesof
certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall be determined,”providing for
the establishmentby the Departmentof Healthof residentialdrug and alcohol
treatmentprogramsfor pregnantwomenandmothersandtheir dependentchildren;
providing for certaintrainingprograms;andproviding for temporaryabove-ground
refrigeratedlow-pressurestorageregulatoryauthority.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

Section2123. ResidentialDrug andAlcohol TreatmentProgramsfor
PregnantWomenandMothersand TheirDependentChildren,—(a) The
DepartmentofHealthshall havethepower,andits dutyshall be, to make
grantsor contractsto provideresidentialdrug andalcohol treatmentand
relatedservicesforpregnantwomen,mothersandtheirdependentchildren
and motherswho do not havecustodyof their children where there is a
reasonablelikelihood that the children will be returnedto them if the
mother participates satisfactorily in the treatmentprogram. Grant or
contract moneysshall only be usedfor treatmentand relatedservices
providedto residentsofthis Commonwealthby drugandalcoholtreatment
programslicensedby theDepartmentofHealthwhichprovide-thefollowing
services:

(1) Residentialtreatmentservicesfor womenandtheirchildren,subject
to reasonablelimitations on thenumberandagesof thechildren,provided
in a therapeuticcommunitysettingand including, but not limited to:

(1) onsite addiction and substanceabuseeducation, counselingand
treatment;

(ii) onsiteindividual, group andfamilycounseling;
(iii) onsite drug and alcohol preventionand educationactivitiesfor
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children approvedby the Office of Drug andAlcohol Programs of the
DepartmentofHealth;

(iv) onsitespecialcounselingfor children ofalcoholicsandaddicts;
(v) involvementwith AlcoholicsAnonymous,Narcotics Anonymous,

supportgroupsfor children of alcoholicsand addictsand other support
groups;and

(vi) activitieswhich enhanceself-esteemandself-sufficiency.
(2) Onsiteparentingskills counselingandtraining.
(3) Accessto schoolfor children and mothers where appropriate,

including, butnotlimitedto, securingdocumentsnecessaryfor registration.
(4) Jobcounselingandreferral to existingjob training programs.
(5) Onsite day care for children when the mother is attending

counseling,schoolor ajob trainingprogramandwhenthe motheris ata
job or looking for a job and at other times as the departmentdeems
appropriate.

(6) Referraland linkage to otherneededservices,including, but not
limitedto, healthcare.

(7) Onsitestructuredreentrycounselingandactivities.
(8) Referral to outpatient counseling upon discharge from the

residentialprogram.
(b) TheDepartmentofHealthshall inform thesinglecountyauthorities

of thoseprogramsin theirjurisdiction being consideredfor fundingto
provide the serviceslisted in this sectionand shall give the single county
authoritiesan opportunityto commenton thesefundingproposalsprior to
thedepartmentmakinga decisionto awardfunding.

(c) TheDepartmentof Healthshall require programsreceivingfunds
under this section to collect and provideto the departmentinformation
concerningthe numberofwomenandchildrendeniedtreatmentorplaced
on waiting lists andmay require suchdata and otherinformationas the
departmentdeemsusefulin determiningtheeffectivenessofthe treatment
programs. Confidentiality of records regarding ident~fiableindividuals
enrolled in treatment programs fundedunder this section shall be
maintained.

(d) Contributionsby countiesor single countyauthoritiesshall not be
requiredasa conditionfor receivinggrantsforprogramsfundedunderthis
section, but the Departmentof Health may require counties or single
countyauthoritiesto makecommitmentstoprovideoutpatientintervention,
referral and aftercare services to women whoseresidentialtreatmentis
fundedunderthissectionupon completionoftheir residentialtreatment.

(e) TheDepartmentofHealth shall annuallyconvenea meetingofall
recipientsof fundsfor programsfundedunder this sectionand other
interestedpartiessothat thedepartmentmayreceiveinputregarding ways
to improve and expandtreatmentservicesand preventionactivitiesfor
pregnantwomen,mothersandyoungchildren.

(0 TheDepartmentofHealthshallreportannuallyto theGoveriuirand
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the GeneralAssemblyas to its activities and expendituresunder this
section,the activitiesofrecipientsoffundsunderthissection,the number
of womenandchildren served,the numberof womenandchildrendenied
treatmentorplacedon waiting lists,therecommendationsinsummaryform
made at the annual meetingprovided for in subsection(e) and the
recommendationsofthe department.

(g) As usedin this sectionandsection2124, the term “single county
authority” meansthe agencydesignatedto plan andcoordinatedrugand
alcoholprevention,intervention and treatmentservicesfor a geographic
area which may consistof one or more countiesand to administerthe
provisionsof suchservicesfundedthroughthe agency.

(h) As usedin this section,the term “therapeutic communitysetting”
means a drug-free, residential, nonhospital treatmentprogram using
therapeuticcommunityprinciplesas the underlyingphilosophy.

Section 2124. Staff Training and Referral Mechanisms.—The
DepartmentofHealthshall havethepower,and its dutyshall be:

(a) To establish,on a demonstrationbasis,programsto train the staff
ofchild protectiveservicesagencies,counselingprogramsandsheltersfor
victims of domestic violence, recipientsof fundsunder the High Risk
MaternityProgramortheFederalMaternalandChild HealthBlockGrant
and communityor State health care centers in order to identjfy those
pregnant women and mothers,for whom these agencies are already
providing services,who are in needofdrug or alcohol treatment;and

(b) To establish referral networksand mechanismsbetween these
agencies and the single county authorities and appropriate drug and
alcohol treatmentprograms.

Section2. Section 2217of theact,addedDecember18, 1992 (P.L.1638,
No.180), is amendedto read:

Section 2217. Above-GroundRefrigeratedLow-PressureStorageand
Handling of Propane.—(a) The Departmentof Labor and Industry shall
make, promulgateand enforceregulationssetting forth minimum general
standardsfor the design, installation and construction of above-ground
refrigeratedlow-pressurestoragefacilitiesforpropane.Saidregulationsissued
underthe authorityof this actandthe actof December27, 1951 (P.L.1793,
No.475),referredto astheLiquefiedPetroleumGasAct, shallbesuchasare
reasonablynecessaryfor theprotectionof thehealth,welfareand safetyof
the public and personsusing such materials and shall be in substantial
conformity with the generallyacceptedstandardsof safety concerningthe
samesubjectmatter.

(b) Anypersondesiringto install, constructoroperatean above-ground
refrigeratedlow-pressurestoragefacility forpropaneprior to the effective
date of the regulationspromulgatedby the Departmentof Labor and
Industry pursuant to subsection (a) setting forth minimum general
standardsfor design,installation andconstructionof suchafacility shall
makeapplication to the departmentfor construction and/or operating
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approval,Upon receiptofan application hereunder,the departmentshall,
within a reasonabletime, review or cause to be reviewedthe design,
installationand constructionofthefacility andshall issueapprovalif the
departmentdetermines,within its discretion, that the facility meetsor
exceedsthe standardssetforth in the currentedition ofthe NationalFire
Protection Association(NFPA) 58, Chapter 8, the AmericanPetroleum
Institute (API) Standard2510 and29 CFR 1910.119(relating to process
safetymanagement)and if the departmentdeterminesthat there is a
reasonableassurancethat operationof the facility would be safe with
regardto life andpropertyin the vicinity, particularly in the eventof an
inability to retain controlofthepropaneby meansofkeepingit ina liquid
state of refrigeration. Thesestandardsshall have the sameeffect as
regulationsdulypromulgatedby the departmentuntil the effectivedateof
newregulationsthat the departmentpromulgates.

(c) The temporary above-groundrefrigerated low-pressurestorage
regulatory authority in subsection(b) shall be the sole regulations
applicableto anyfacilityapprovedprior to the effectivedateofadoptionof
final rules andregulationsby the DepartmentofLaborandIndustryand
shall not be applicable to anyfacility applying for approval after the
departmentpromulgatesfinal regulationspursuantto subsection(a).

Section3. The amendmentof section2217 of theactshallberetroactive
to December22, 1992.

Section4. Theaddition of 2217(b) of theactshall expireupon adoption
of final regulationsby the Departmentof Labor and Industrypursuantto
section2217(a).

Section5. This actshall take effectas follows:
(1) Theadditionof sections2123 and2124of the actshalltake effect

in 60 days.
(2) The amendmentof section2217 of the actand the remainderof

this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of July, A.D. 1993.

MARK S. SINGEL
ACTING GOVERNOR


